
The Cash
Mllllonalre!

A Fully Monitored Program

The 8 people listed below are on their way to becoming a Millionaire! How? it's simple! They joined
and got 5 people to join that wish to become a Millionaire, too. YES, you can do the same.

Everyone that joins from this flyer, must also get 5 new sign ups and will be on their way to becoming a
millionaire. You too, can do this!

It is a one time pay program and only $37 to join with a full page of members. Anyone can afford this
small fee. Here are the simple details to get started:

1. Send the dollar amount in front of each member's name & a note: Here's your Millionaire Cash.
2. Next, fill out your information in the box below and send this page and $5 to the monitor.
3. ln a few days you will receive a New Master Gopy of this page with Your Name & Address in

the #1 spot. All others will move down one position and #8 drops off. Who cares? They are
now a Millionaire! You receive 90 Names on Peel & Stick Labels as your product.

Join us and become a Millionaire, too!

1 $2 - - - Walter O. Stackhouse, Jr. (#783), P.O. Box 1796, Whiteville, NC 28472-1796

2 $2 - - - Chamorroboy (#125), 1830 Tamarand Way, San Diego, CA 92154

3 $2 - - - Boyd Webster (#5),470 Padre Lakes Drive, lvins, UT 84738

4 910 - - Jerry W. Caines (#1), 519 West Virginia Road, Georgetown, SG 2944&2220

5 $Z - - - FREE SPACE! SAVE $2.

6 $2. - FREE SPACE! SAVE $2.
7 $Z - - FREE SPACE! SAVE $2.

B $ro FREE SPACE! SAVE $1 o.

Please FilI OutYour Inforrration Below or use a Return Label & Send $5 To The Monitor:
Fantasy Master\ilorks

P.O. Box 1275
Georgeto\ryn, SC 29442-1275 :

USAOI\LY

?S.
Name:

Address:

City, St:

zip:

Join Us TODAY!
(usAOF{LY!)

lf everyone gets 5 each thru all 8 positions, would receive over $4,000,000!
3 who get 3 for all 8 positions would receive $72,816!
However, just 2 more members to make 5 is a No Brainer, don't stop at 3, get 5 or moret Be Smart!

Disclaimer: You must understand that you are an lndependent Contractor and responsible for possible federal, state and local income taxes. Any income you

receive, comes from the sale of the Mailing List (the product) Only and not from simply enrolling people and from the service of the typesetting. Understand, No

income or claims are expressed or implied. You must be 18 years of age or older to participate. Please Void Where Prohibited By Law! Thank You. (#78i0


